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FROM ALTAR TO JAIL

Tho Way John Lt..o Colo-brate- d

His Honeymoon.

WHIPPED HIS NEW WIFE.

Married. Wrt.pwuti His Wilo. Jailed
and Flnfd Insldorf 4-- J Honrs a

Is trie Experiunco of John
ti. Englo

f.U.rrlnd and Jailnl
S.itunbiy ii i'teniinil Jolui I!. KilgrI

secured tin- - neee;iry papers from
t nlirt KiiniM'v which allowed him
tin? privilege of caring for Maggie
Stittlcr for tho remainder of Jut
lifo. Tin- - benedict also
iiiiido arrauuTiu.-ii- t with tho accom
modating judge to tie the knot, mid
the time wa net for 7::K Saturday
evening aii'l the couple were too jo
to the judge's resilience in the Sec
oiid ward.

Promptly at ciMhey put in an
appearance and tliecercmonies was

performed mid the couple went on
on their way rejoicing. 1 lieu re
joicing wan, however, of a nhort
duration.

On their way homo they Mopped
at a saloon for refreshment and
were seated in one of the small
room in the bnek end. After the
party had secured their refresh-
ments the hride wanted to go home
mid n it Net in there with ho many
men. To thin the liege lord ob
jected mid told her that she must
staywiih him, and tli.it when he
wjm rea ly to go then she could go.

In a fthorl lime the hride Htarted
for home and left licr liege lord to
come when he wan ready

ThiH Mcetncd to greatly tinker his
rcyal highnes and he Htarted in
pursuit overtaking her before she
arrived home and bean to beat her
over the head, after which a free-for- -

all occurred.
They hnalh arrived home and

there th Ik'iid showed hi nature
lie deliberately locked the door
andproceeded to give the woman
whom he had protniHed to protect
only a few hours ago, a severe
thrashing. The woman was
knocked down two or three times nt
aud finally the police were culled

d Constable Kroehler arrested
ind placed him in jail.

g the trouble Kittle was
UTh He had a revolver

'n th. cket. with the trigger
ippt ready to shoot, and
oJCk, .

l,ol tlie Kl,n wa"
J? the tta do

icharged.' ' S.uurday night
' morning tHe I,olice cot

eared Jitf. Jored, aud
badly disc hin a of

er alter givnjk Mill $i
ly adivce lined )

LE AND AFFAIRS.
the

ay afternoon the rcsi'
A. Stein of Ashland was Vv;red to be on lire, ('stop

re was out before tiny hotel
damage was done. The origin end

v lire is unknown. thebren

iiere is a young man within
herdistance of Kagle that offers, to

ager any Hum that in a field that the

ill run from forty to fifty bushels
of corn to the acre he enn husk 110

bushels and deliver the sntne with
. J., onva.t ViiMira K'nw hero's h clinnce

for 96fnebod.y (a lose some money,

Kagle Kaget- -

tiiu mi. Ka$& mm.

Thomas O'Hara, a fanner living
K.Mlt BIV 111 ilos west of Hattle

Creek, left that ptdee about sun

down Saturday- - uight to go to his

home. Tne next morning he was

found dead in the road Jour miles
from Hattle Creek. His team was
found a mile farther on. It is sup-

posed his team became frightened
mid ran awav. throwing him out.
The coroner was summoned.

AThile Mr. a id Mrs. J. M. Vaughn J

were driviuir home from Nebraska
City Saturday afternoon their team
backed over a ten foot embankment,
and horses, wagon aud occupants
were thrown to the bottom. Mrs.

Vaughn was badly injured about
the heal and her husband was seri-

ously bruised.

At the regular meeting of McCon- -

ihe post G. A. K. Saturday evening

iif following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Post Com

inander. L. C. Curtis; vice com
mander, Sam Corrigan; junior vice
commander, Kdwin Kates; quarter-niimii-

A. C. Frv: chaplain, Fred
Hates; officer of the day, M. A. Dix

on: officer of the guard, Henry
Cooner: outside guard, George
l'oisall; delegate, H. C. McMaken.

S. A. Davis called Thk Herald
uiau to ouc side this morning and
waid that last night an individual

nit.d nt his home aud insisted on

retnaininc with them until he voted

the rcoublican ticket, which will be

about 21 vears hence. All parties

connected are getting along nicely

Tint Cooper, u desperate character
attacked one joe o.uUn7
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Basset, with a Winchester, breaking
his leg and beating him otherwise
badly. Later he took refuge in the
Vallery house, where, after a short
time, SherilT Il'irris undertook to
arrest him and told him several
times to put down his gun. On
Cooper's refusing the sherilf shot
him, killing him instantly.

Nebawka was visited last week by

large sized coal famine.

The Lincoln State Journal, by the
way, the best republican paper in
the state, came to our exchange ta-

ble this morning in a bran new
dress, which greatly improves its
looks in every respect. The Journal
is forcing its way to the front.

The Nebawka Kcgistcr says that
Nehawka has furnished sixteen
students for the Lincoln university
this fall.

Postmaster Streight has at last
brought the department to time
and henceforth the mail will arrive
on the 11. P. as of yore. lid Fitzger-
ald has secured the contract to
carry the mail between the depot
and post office.

Jas. Woodson, while attempting
to alight from a moving train Sat
urday night, fell on his head, cut
ting a large gash on the ton of his
head.

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8 A. O. U
W. will give a dance New Year's
eve, December :t0, at Kotkwood
Hall.

ine .Moiner uoose uazar given
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church will be held in the K. of I
hall, instead of the church. Do not
fail to come.

He sure and come to the Fancy
Iiazar, and see what you can buy;
a penny white loaf, and a penny

white rake, and a two penny apple
pie."

When "Miss Muffed" has had
enough cheese and whey, instead of
playing with dolls like other little
girls, she amuses herself by sketch-
ing, and she will sell some of her
Bketches, her cheese and her whey

the Nursery Khyme Bazaar De
cember 13th.

Hert Pollock has one of Job's
comforters on the back of his neck
which is causing him to lose a good
deal of Bleep.

The Union Ledger thinks that
"some tender hearted person could

our citizens a kindness by arm-
ing himself with an oil can and
climbing to the top of the Mo. Puc.
pump-tower- , where an application

the oil will silence the continual
squeak of Uncle Jay's wind mill.

LIKE HAD LOST ITS CHAKM.

Atl o'clock Saturday afternoon
young wife of James Whitney,

.no with her husband has been
' ?P"J2 tor the past week at the

Smith at Union, attempted to
, life by shooting herself In

hci ' with all-calibr- e revolver.
assed almost through

Thebullet'j. -

was removed from
body and , near fhe 8ph)e fc

opposite nd she now .. .

Dr.K.H.wauac h Iiltlechnnce
critical condition; wtu ... a.
ol recovery, nviII.. .,!.. "

in the
Salem, Neb., and will nrri

deedmnrn in it. The cause for tut
was despondency. Whitney

i titer, who is known h.

over the state.

IRVINE SEEKS A MVORCh.

Word has reached Liucoln that V.

II. Irvine has commenced suit for a
divorce from his wife on the ground
of adulter)', the Jcorrespondent be-

ing the late C. K. Montgomery, lie-for- e

and during his trial in Lincoln
for the murder of Montgomery Irv-in- f

gave his friends no indication
of hi intentions toward his wife.

After he had been acquitted he
etndiously refrained from any refer
ence to her and many ol his friends
finally accepted the.belief that after
Bufticent time had elapsed he wouia
again take her to his home. Ins
case will be conducted by Judge
Powers.

--

WILL HAVE KKD MKN.

Lincoln Jniiftiut.
A. W. Day, deputy great sachem,

Improved Order of Red Men, goes
this week to Ashland, Wahoo and
Plattsmouth to iustitute new tribes.

Mrs. J. J. Chleborad caused the ar
rest of her husband last night. It
seems that Chleborad was intense
ly jealous of his better half, and last
night things did not go to suit him
around the house and he ordered
his wife to leave the house. She re
fused and he helped her out with
his boot. This morning he was
fined $10 and costs by Judge Archer
for his ofliciousness.

A NEW BANK AT Ml'RKAV.

The Murray Stnte bank was in-

corporated yesterday with a $10,000

paid up capital nt commencement
of business, January 4, 1K. Part-iti- l

list of the stockholders: K. K
Countryman, Jacob Good. John M.

(jallaher, Levi Kusterholtz. li.
Good, S. G. Latta, II. C. Calkins, A.
II. Mutz, II. G. Tood, Walter Nut.,
Joshua Gapen, L. G. Todd, J. A.
K'anklin, George Townsend.

Saturday, while a dance was in
progress at the house of James
Vanarom, near the Hellevue Rifle
range, trouble arose between Thos.
Joyce, a civilian, ami Sergeant Car-
per, a U. S. soldier. A general row
was the result and Carper was bad-
ly used up.

Mrs. C. W. Sherman, wife of the
editor of the Plattsmouth Journal,
and Miss Mary Sherman, his bright
and attractive daughter, returned
to their home in Plattsmouth yes-
terday, after having visited over
Sunday with Mrs. J. W. Cutright,
Lincoln Journal.

Secretaries of the state board of
transportation in compiling statis-
tics yesterday reached railroad em-

ployes. They found that there are
10,075 railroad employes in Nebras-
ka,

Fritz Grieb, a night watchman at
the Metz brewery in Omaha, was
killed by a switch engine in the
Union Pacific yards this morning,
He was walkingalong the track and
stepped off the track to let an en
gine go iy ana was struck by an
other. Ho was badly mangled.

j ne AcurasKa state leacners as
socintion will hold its U7th annual
meeting at Lincoln, Neb., December
27, 28, and 20. An elaborate pro
gramme will be executed. The
county which presents and enrolls
the largest percentage of its teach
ers who are actually engaged this
year in the school room will be pre
sented with an elegant silk flag,

The young Griebe girl is reported
today to be recovering. Steps will
propably be taken to bring the
author of her trouble to justice.

Hon. F. K. White brought the
paving bonds down from Lincoln
last night. They have been regis
tered, signed and sent to Spitler &

Co.

The court house clock stopped
this morning at 4:30 and was started
again at noon, but the storm was
too much for it aud it is at a stand
still this afternoon.

Win Hays the commissioner-elec- t

from the Third district has filed his
bond with Judge Ramsey today
and the bond was duly approved.

Mr9. Jas. Whitney, the young mar
ried lady who shot herself last Sat-
urday at Union, is reported recov.
ering at a rapid rate.

Wm. Foxwell of Albion, Neb., is
in the city the guest of his brother-in-la- w

Judge Ramsey. Mr. FoxVell
contemplates moving his family to
this city and make this city his
home.

The preliminary hearinur of Iier--

lin aud Hays is still In progress iu
Omaha. A considerable amount of
conflicting testimoney has been
given. The testimony for the pros
ecution is all in, and defendants
have commenced on their wittness.
It is probable however, that the ex
amination will be concluded today.

The school's all closed at noon to-

day on nv"count of the weather,
th Bchool's were all in

session this foi?"00"

All the trains were .'ate t,,l! morn-

ing on account of the ,orm No- - 5

arrived nt 10:30.

AN tWXIAHLB PAHSKNUkl?
Lincoln Jnurnul.

Messenger Abel and Baggagemun
Kirkman came in over the li. &. M.

this morning over No. 2 looking as
if they had experienced more than
they could bear. In other words,
they had been the victim of an in-

nocent flirtation with a Dago bear
of the Cinnamon species. The bear
held down one corner of th? bag-

gage car at first chaiued just in his
allotted corner. The boys did busi
ness for the corporation all right
until the chain broke. Then they
commenced to apply themselves to
the top of the pile of trunks iu the
bacc-ac- car. Kirkman thought it
was Oliver Curtis Perry and with
the aid of a shotgun was about to

id the bear's articles of
incorporation. He was finally cap
inred and Birain chained up. The
boys are overjoyed at their hair
breadth escape.

Tin. democratic editors of the
state will hold their regular meet
inir in Lincoln December 19th, at
which time the postmastership will

be thoroughly discussed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whn Ubr M tick, we Bare her Caetona.

When ilie wm ft Child, the cried for Cstorl,
When h berkme M iu. )ie clung to CavorUi,

When eh h-- Chil'lron. U CaMori.

k-- 4I mi
Have you thought over what you want for your friends? Right hero

it may be proper to suggest a few items in our
line, useful and generally appreciated.

SPREADS IN 64 AND 4-- 8 CHENILLE.
Table Linens and Napkins.
Muffs. We have a fine line.
A nice Dress Pattern is always appropri

ate, we nave a cnoice

Shawls. A good

THE FINEST LINE OF .

C A R PETS

LINOLEUMS OIL CLOTHS.

y RUGS oK
. X. VIAw 10 Bfi FOUND IN CITY- - 7 .

' i

Among which are some

not I

line.

line to select from.

JOE

THE

THE PLACE TO BUY

for

BEAT IN THE CITY OF

them all, I will not
else, Joe, and come
that Beat

says

Indian

Knit Skirts,

Card Cases.

IIDKFS.,

And Chiffon

in the newest and latest ehades.

SILK TJES.

:

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Silk

Kid

IFXLTE :

SILK UMBRELLAS.

A Fine Line these Goods.

THE POPULAR ONE-PRIC- E

HAS RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY
of the Prettiest and Most Unique Things Presents.

m IMPORTED DOMESTIC

ANYTHING

i)E HAS

Gb Everywhere then
satisfied

JOE. THE

SADELt.lANN'S BLOCK.

SPECIAL

VMS WEEK.

Baskets,
Chenille Portiers,

Fascinators,

Purses,

EMBROIDERED

Handkerchiefs

Perfumery Extract,

Ladies1 Mittens,

Gloves,

SHOES,

of

PRESENTS.

CLOTHIER

GOODS,

GUFF COXES

THE KIND.

BARGAINS

to me and if you are
ask you to buy.

PLATTSMOUTH, NED,

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,


